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CHEMICAL AND DACTERIOLOG~CAL  (6IOLOGICAL)  WEAPON8

Letter dated 12 ADW 1996 from the Permanent Resreeentative of
the Federal Remblio  of Oermanv to the United Nmtionrr addrererrd

to the leorstarv-Oeneral

I have the honour to tranemit t,rrewith the tent of a note verbale  dated
7 April 1988 from the Government of the Federal Republio of Qermany  to the
Government8 of the Stater participating in the Conference on Disarmament  in Geneva,
containing an appeal for the conclurion at tho earliest porrible  date of a
convention on a global ban of chemical werponr (gee annex),

I ohould be grateful if you would have the present letter and It6 annex
circulated am a document of the General Aarembly under item 63 of the preliminary
lirt.

(Sionrd)Alexander COUNT YORK
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ANNEX

Note ver brle

The Government of the Federal Republic of Germany presente ite complimente to
the Rater participating in the Conference on Disarmament in Geneva and wirhea to
inform them of itr deep conoern at the recent roportr about the use of ohemical
weapon8 in the war between Iraq and Iran, They illurtrate to mankind the horrific
l ffecte of ruoh meanr of maw dertruotion. All over the globe prop10 have been
rhooked by thir blatant violation of international law.

The uoe of chemioal warfare agentr Ir a clear breaoh of the Geneva Protoool of
1925 banning the uee of ohemical weapone( It violrtee the legrl oonroirnae of the
whole community of nationr,

The ruffering Jf the victim8 of chemical warfare obligee all Government8 to
take rpeedy rotion, The complete elimination of this ghastly crteqory of weapon@
oan only br aohievod by meanr of a convention which place8 a global ban on chemical
weaponr.

The Government of the Federal Republic of Germany therefore appeal6 to all
Water participating in the Geneva Confrrrncr on Di8armament to 9ivr the highret
priority to a global ban on ohamical weaponr, The aim muet be to work out by
oonreneur, on the barir of the Conference'r careful preparrtione, practical
rolutione for the remaining problems in the draft convention, The Government of
the Federal Republic of Germany ir convinced that, even as regards  the complex
verification ibeue, it ir porrrlble to achieve through joint effort, an agreement
that will take into account the security requiremente of all nationa, Positive
developmentr  that have emerged from the negotiations recently should now be
rerolutely ured to achieve further progreo$. In the remaining weeke of the eprin9
eerrion, the work on the draft convention could rtill be considerably  advanced.

The foundrtione have already been laid fsr agreed solution8 to the central
iO8ue6 of on-challenge inrpectiona  and the verification of non-production, The
Conference al&o hre at ite dirpoeal well developed concept6 with regard to the
convention r&ime, Initial etepe towardr greater transparency in the chemical
weapon8 eector, which nhould be followed by others , are conducive to the couree of
the nrgatiat ione,

The rrcent UIB of chemical weapone in the war between Iraq and Iran is an
urgent warning to the participants in the Geneva Conference on Disarmament to meet
thrir responoibility in the neqotiations, All nations are called upon to redouble
their offortc in Geneva and widen the baeic coneenaue but not to jeopardize it by
introducing new concepts,

Chemical weaponr should no longer have a place in any country's arrenal, All
nation8 have a great teeponribility to work towards the conclusion of a convention
now, not at Rome time in the future,


